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Friday '6fit.ll5 1S7&

Tlio monstrous frauiM paT.nQtrutwl, tit

tho vlcclioti In this Stato oa tho 8tli of
OctobRr so fur from illsuoHraijIujr ua

should only nctvo ul (diri6"ro onorgctlc

cirrf. If It wtis'rtt that tluio n'tltity Wo'

owed to ourselvus i.ud to tho country
to aid IhVPrthrowhtSthe presoiit cor-- ,
rupt'plrty'l'n power, ft'la ton-fol- raoro
so now flint wo liavo seen tlio means
otiiloyoil ti per vert tlio will of tlio poo-pl-

Never beforo was political crlmo
bo rturipuitj novor was tlio. ballot box

o po' luted. Tho very llfo of tho nation
dep'j.idj ou tho defeat of this Adtulula-tratlmii'- f

corruption. .Lot no man bo
dUinayed ut tho result obtained by bri
bery and Outingo,-bu- t rather lothim go
to tlio ' polls on the 5(h of November
next mid cut Ids vote Against tho party
whlnh practices and countenanced such

nhust. i ,

IX uiueratd and Liberals)! look to it
t iat no marl .foregdt'a tho right of Bttf

tngv nt tlio. l'rcaldeutial election. See
that iiono of your neighbors, who favor
It f . ipliftho'tfbveriimontstrty nt home.
O.dj cowanljUall'nt tho 'frat rbverso,
We mii count on tlio votes of many
ho ht ni2ti du tho Republican ranks

V .o iredl-Ruate- d with tho fraudulent
el' "in in October. Tho prospect Hfar
fr. i, disheartening, Ifoypry Domocrat
iC !' I Liberal Republican voto Is polled
ill 'Mivember wo can enrry tho Stato
'Pi . rv:dh's and Illegal voters who
HW led the majority foj.IIar.trattft will
IH fn' let loose on us then, ns they will
tin eHcd fur their rascal W servictn in
tli Hute-- s whero they reside.- -

lu uu i!(.(iuoiit itddresi to.lho pcoplo
tii" United Slates tho Natlpualjjlb

en! K publictiu Committer says:
lio'tv countrymen, tho nuritv of

tin h illnt-lio- x nustbode'ondod(ordim.
ge the most momentous threaten tho
It 'publle. Tjio ballot is tlio very corner-nt.n- i

or our hatiotial existence. When
linn falls, ruiu envelops nil. Unbound-
ed v.valtli has been the bano of nations
In fore our time. JIus this dlsoaso by
which other States havo fallen attacked
ns nt last in the most vital part, the
sunctlty of tho ballot? Our pooplq will
bow Insubmission to an honest election,
hut who shall declaro that nn.Executivo
chosen by dishonost means, which an-
nuls tho popular will, may command
popular obodlenca? Corruption grows
with Jta own succeaj, and as may bo ex-
pected, lot thoso'baso deeds of thodomi-nan- t

party borepcatod iatNoveraber,
mid who ehallsay that tho hour may
not bo fast approaching when some
energetic spirlf shall thunder in tho
willing ear of on outraged nation that
physical rosistunco to 'such Infamy Is
obo.lienco to God.

Uiitlcr tho Xnsli.

When, last Spring, tho clique of con-
spirators at Ilarrlsburg had forced upon
tho unwilling Bopublicans of tho Stato
tho candidates who havo recently been
counted in not olectcd and whon the
better class of llepublican papers.led by
tho Pree's, had raised a cry-o- disgust. at
tho outrage, the Scranton Republican
lifted Its volco in a puny wail and for ft
weolr or two uttered a feeble rcmon-xtranc- o

agalnsf.'-'th- e Klng.l? No sooner,
howevor.ihadJiU.protests attracted tho
ittteiition of tho powers which control
thd affairs bfilts party thanlts voice was
incontinently silenced and its protests
clutngeU to plaudits. Whether bullied
orbrlbed wo know not,but this wo do
know, its. opposition ceased; Somo
pturllo cxeuso was offered as to tho on-t- a

goring 1ho balanco of the ticket but
wi peelal note was taken of it. Tho fact
wSi too plain and the deduction to bo
t.rawn from it loo obvious.

In a lato issue, under tho head of
"Senator Cameron's Triumph" tho

eulogistic language is mado uso
of:

Bhico Gen. Cameron's return to the
Wnitto in 18G7 ho has been an honor to
Urn State, llis record in that branch of

iU-- National Congress may well elicit
e pride nndpraisobrhis constituency,lys Marling eommorl Fenso, a quality

Isrking in many public men, his vig-iore-

mind, his great
Icgislntlvjo, experience, arid tho power
i hispcrbpnal magnetism, all combluo
w lfi many other good qualities to make
li Influence a.towcr of strength nt
Washington.

ThUia decidedly rcfro.-shln- to say tup
iiiafst In .a newspaper which not very
loug, ifluce, opposed tho candidates of
this man Cameron, pp. grounds of total
unfitness and afterwards ato Its own
words nnd supported them on grounds
of expediency. Cameron has certainly
niatfp big bargain pure.

When tho Jlrpulltoan, In thissamo
niticlo eulogising Cameron, states that
"wo never havo worn a Cameron it

asks rather more In the way or
credulity than most sensible men will
boapt to grant? Its utterances say "nq't
its whole courso, (during andslncotho

iirarapalgn, very distinctly says "yes.';f
a,u Under tho lash thaJieputyltofm and Its
I UkacrlrjgaJiko.whlpped etira..

. It is' 'a' cheering sign' to nbte with
what' uridtiUnted' faith in1 tlio ultimate

-- success' of1 tho cause' of '6reoloy and
lirownaridKeconcIllationthoDomocrat-- '
1c an'd'ElBeral Committees of the various
States aro calling upon the friends of
onr Presidential ticket to stand fast,
nnd to assure that'trlumph in Novem-
ber of which fraud and corruption rob-
bed us id tho October elections. In the
caso of tho vastjpajorlty of tho Domo.

u .'emta aud Liberals theso calls upon their
patriotism and party fealty aro not need
ed.; but the undiminished courage and
earnest faith evinced by thoso best en- -

ttitledto Judge of tho. strength of Grco- -

doy and Brown ,1a the respectlyo.States
cttnnot but help to'.restoro to confidence

' tho few wavering, whie to the masses
. of the'partyj Jt hrloga the resolve to

tt vefeevota in ;tho' path of .duty. Now,
t more than:over, should every Democjat
on and Liberal determine to, do whatever

..in him Ilea to bring about success; and
i that this Is the feeling that prevails Is

very evident from the jrenowed, deter-
mination1 to press forward, to yictoiV
which we are glad to eco manifested on
every hand. j ,

.i.KdUAriiio reports from North
A rlrntwna alinu n. pnnnnrlnil

tvtiil tllitbollcnl jitirimso on tho imrt of
llin IttdleaU to Incite tho negroei to
Violence and other crimes, In order to
furnish a pretext to tho Federal author-I- t

lei for military Interference. The print-
ing nfllco of tlinSViffnr nt IUIcIgh (the
leiullngConscrvatlvo paper of the Stato)
wan partially destroyed by an explosion
of p6 wrier on Thursday nlgbt, which
Ahook and alarmed tho city. Charges of
powder with a fuj woro found in apart
of tho building whtch.03Cjpcd.dostr.uc- -

tlon. Threats havoj.beon irequontly
mauo against iLr Turner, ouiior oi me
Sentinel, on account of his manly expo
sures of tho carpet-ba- g plunderers and
lliolr confederates. Only recently his
wlfo and family wero fired at by nssas
sins In their prlvato rosldenco during
his temporary ubieuce.

On Wednesday ovonlng tho blacks
wero instigated to attack nnd burn tho
town of Oicoola, on tho Arkansas shoro
abovo Memphis, byono Fltzpatrlck,tlio
couuty reglstor, who had killod tho
sheriff somo woeks previously, nud
sought by this desperato moaus to avoid
being brought to trial for that murder.
A month ago two prisoners wero mur
dcred in cold blood by tho sheriff of
Popo couuty, who had arrested thorn on
somo protouded charge Tho object of
this atrocious crlmo wasontlroly polltl
cal, nnd intended to lay tho foundation
of martial law,

Comploto reports from Macou.Savan
nah, and other parts of Georgia establish
conclusively that tho negroes wero or
ganued, oillcorod, and drilled to pro- -

voko a riot on election day, with tho
dollbcrato deslgu of Federal intrusion
Nothing but tho oxtromo forbearanco
mid calm resolution of tho whlto popu
latlon to act on tho defensive only, do
fcatcd this scandalous scheme.

All thoso crimes, and others equally
Infamous, havo boon concocted by par
tlsans of tho President, who aro protect
cd in their vlllany, to foment strife bo
twecn tho two races, nnd to roviyo tho
scenes of outrago and oppression by
suspension oi naoeas corpus anu mm
tary occupation for a political object
6nly. Washington Patriot.-

Vlilladelplila'a Shame.
Kvldonco establishing tho infamous

practices of tho" Philadelphia election
boardslsaccumulatingday by day. That
tho ballot box is presided ovor in that
city by perjured scoundrels, who shrink
from no outrago upon tho rights ef elect-

ors,-is no longer a matter of suspicion,
or thb iliero apology of tho defeated par
ty for Its failure, but It Is a notorious,
ascertained and fact. For
example, tho roturns of tho Twonty- -

flftliAvard for governor and congress-
man, as announced by tho return Judges
at their meeting, on Friday, 11th
Inst., aro as follows :

For Hurlmnft i......-....- ... .l,ftUZ
FarTliickiilaw l,nt
Knr lIarmor............ ...l,'J')i1
Kor l'blllltM l."il

Majority for llarlraalt...... 3S0
" xiarjucr in

Mr. Itodnov C.Veber. United States
superior .of elections for tho sixth di-

vision of tlio samp ward, was present
at amoetlngof tho precinct Judges of
tho ward, held on tho morning after
tho election, at tho ward house, when
and hero tho returns of the soveral pre-
cincts of the ward were mado nnd 'cast
up. Mr. Weber took a copy of tho ro-

turns a3 then and there mado by tho
precinct roturn judges and now gives
them to the public as follows.

GOVEItNOH.

rtvhlon. llartranfl JJuckalciv,
First 2ii 1U
Heoond 1X1 110
Third ....110 sa
Fourth ... uo 411
Kinh ...191 1:1
Hlxth ..16K T7
Keveutli... ...3'' W

...1S1 111
Ninth ...160 m

Totals,. 1.731
MaJ.orDuckulew 2J

, 00M1BEW.
Mariner. Willi;

First i... .211
Hecond 175
Third .......l'J9
Fourth UK

Firth iw
Hlxth...,...,., .,.. 160
Beventb 332
KigDth..
NlUtll IDS

Total... 1,75(1 1,731

In tho return mado by tho return
Judge ,for tho ward, on Friday, llth
inst., instead of Mr. Buckalew receiving
20 majority, Hartranft Is allowed 3S0 ;

and instead of Harmer receiving 23
ho is given 123'; a fraudulent altera-
tion in favor of theso radical;candidates
of 400 votes In a single ward. Tho city
of Philadelphia is divided Into 29
wards; and a systematic forgery of ro-

turns, such as is proved to havo been
perpetrated in tho Twenty-fift- h and
other wards, would nhow that 11,600 of
tho majority in that city was manufac-
tured to order by tho return judges.
To balance of that atrocious fraud upon
electoral rights Is mado up of tho votes
of hired repoators from tho vilest dens
ofNow York city, and tho corrupt bal-

lots of tho bribed knavos who wear tho
livery of democrats in order that thoy
may moro effdctlvoly servo tho pollut-
ers of tho ballot box who glory In their
degradation as agents of Simon Camer-
on. Whore is tho manhood of Phila-
delphia, that such deviltry is suffered
to blacken tho namo of tho motropolls ?
Whero is tho hatred of wrong that onco
characterized tho good Quakers of tho
disgraced city ? Whero is tho piety of
the Young Mon's Christian Association,
with that (lovputest of youths, Georgo
H. Stuart, Iho swift witness to Hart-ranrt- 's

honesty and Grant's sobriety, to
lead it militant against tho forgery of
election returns, tho repeaters and
rounders ? Alas and aldck J Tho ora-ple- a

pro dumb. There is nonoMo speak
In vindication of"electoral rights In tho
rlng-rlddc- h city. Patriot. J

-- . ..i., ,
Senator Coleof pallfoi;pIa, whoso term

expires with tho present Congress, is
making himself particularly useful In
tho Grant cause, and is taking such a
courso as will best commond him to tho
poraonal gratitudo of tho President, who
has, It is said, intimated his intention
to takocaroofMr. Cole"ln caso tho Ad-
ministration is ro elected." ThoSenator
is now engaged In an effort to popularise
tho Santo Domngoschemo. Ills speech
In Sacramouto ou that question and in
glorification of Gen, Grant is being sent
broadcast through tho country, and this
la taken as an Indication that tlio Presi
dent will ronow his efforts at annexa-
tion, Gen. Babcock rocontly advlsod
a friend to invest money in Santo Do.
mlngo, as it would certainly bo annex-
ed.

Cameron's campaign lu Pennsyl-
vania was conducted on. tho principle
of- - the 'frulta meet for repentance"
brought forth it) tho hearts of the ama-
teur yaphtmen who woro caught in a
Briuall while salting upon tho Delawaro.
They didn't know how to pray nor to
sing. "We mustdo something, Jack,"
saiu hill, "ior wo are going to bo cap- -
Bizeu. vo can i pray, anu we can't
elng. Lot ua tako up a collection I"

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBTJEG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Constitutional Contention.

Tho following is a comploto list of tho
lelrgates elect!

IIIiK(! ATR-- i AT LAUOK.
William M. Moredltli, lt.t J. Gllllng- - 23

hum Fell, II.; Harry White, lt Will
iam Lilly. n.i Linn nartholomcu it s

11. N. M'Alllsler, H.. William IXwIs,
II. j James L. ltoynolds, K,j Samuel K.
Dlmmlck, it.; Georgo V. Lawronco,!!.;
William II. Armstrong, It.; 1). N.
Whlto, lt.j W. II. Alnoy, It.; John II.
Walker, IV.; Georgo W. Woodward, D.;
Jorcmlalj.S.Jilack, 1).; A. G. Curtln,
W.nVJHHnm J. llaor, 1).; William II.
smuu, U.j Franklin IJ. Gowcn, l).;
John II. Campbell, 1) ; Samuel II.
ltoynolds, D.; James Ellis, D.; S. 0. T;
Dodd, D.; Georgo M. Dallas, D.; ltobort
A. liamborlon, 1).; A. A. Purman, 1).;
William M, Corbott, D,

Delegates at Large in Philadelphia
City,

Honry 0. Carey, It.; Edward 0
Knight, It.; John Prlco Wotliorlll, It.;
Lowls 0. Cassidy, D.; James II. IIov
crin, D.; Tlioodoro Cuylor, I).

UISTllIOr HULEaATKS.
lstDIstrlct-Phlladolphla'Clty-- Johu

lUrdiloy.It.; J. W. M. Nowlln, It.;
Geo. W. lilddlo, D.

2J District Philadelphia City-J- no

E. Addlcks, It.; Wm. Ii. Ilauna, It.
John It. Itead. D.

3d Dlstrlct-Phlladol- phta Clty-- M
Hall Stanton, I;.; Wm. E. Littleton
It.; It. E. Shaploy, D.

Coutostcd by Bon). L. Sample.
4th District-Philadel- phia City

Wm. D. Baker, It.; J. Alox. Simpson
K.; Edward It. Worrell, D.

Cth District Cho3tor and Delawaro
Jno. M, Broomall, It.; Wm. Darling'
ton, It.; Jos. Hemphill, D.

Cth District Montgomery James
Boyd, D.; Charles Hunslcker, D.
Georgo N. Corson, It.

7th District Bucks and Northhamp
ton Charles Broadhead, D.; George
Ross, D.; Georgo Lear, R.

8th District Berks Georgo G. Burc
lay, D.; Henry V. Smith, D.; Henry
Van Reed, R.

Oth District-Lanca- ster David W,
Patterson, R.; Henry Carter, R,
Henry G. Smith, D.

10th Dlstrlct-Schuyklll- -Jocl 15. M
Camant, D.; John M. Wetherlll, D,
Thos. R. Bannan. R.

Ilth District Lohigli and Carbon
CM. Rank, R.; Zichariah Long, D.
Kdsvard Harvey, D

12th District Dauphin and Lebanon
Josiah Funck, R.j Wayno Mao Vcigb

R.; Hamilton Alrlcks, D
13th District Luzerne, Monroo and

Plko Henry S. Mott, D.; G. W. Palm
er, D.;A. 15. Dunnlntr, D.; Daniel L,
Rhone, D.; Henry W. Palmf.r, R
Lowls Pughe, R.

l lth District rtradford,Su3quohannn
Wayno and Wyoming Georgo I
Horton, R.; Wm. J. Turrell, R.; Joscpli
G. Patton, D.

15th District Columbia, Lycoming
Montour nnd Sullivan John J. Motz
ger, D.; John G. Freezs, D,; Henry 0,
Parsons, R.

ICth District Cameron, M'Kean
Potter and Tioga John S. Mann, R
J. B. Niles, R.; M. F. ElUot, D.

17th District Snyder, Perry, Nor
thumb'crland and Union Josepl:
Bally, R.; Levi Rooko, R,; John
Cronmlller, D.

18th District Clinton, Cambria,
Clearfield and Elk Georgo A. Augh-enbaug-

D.; John G. Hall, D.; A. C.
Finney, R.

10th District Cumberland and
Franklin-- S. M. Wherry, D.; J. M'D.
Sharpe, D.; John Stewart, It.

20th District Adams and York-Will- iam

M' Clean, D.; John Gibson.D.;
Thos. E. Cochran, R.

21st District Bedford, Fulton, Blair
and Somerset Samuel L. Russell, R.i
James W. Curry, R.; Augustus 8.
Landis, D.

22d District Contro, Juniata, Mifdin
and Huntingdon John M. Bailey. D.;
Androw Reed, D.; John M'Culloch,
R.

23d District Allegheny Thomas
M'Connell, R.; Samuel A, Purvlanco,
R.; Thomas Ewlng, R.; J. W. F.
White, R.; Matthew Edwards, R.;
Thomas Howard, R.; Malcolm Hay,
D.;Jo'hnB. Guthrie, D,; Thomas H.
B. Patterson, D.

21th District Indiana and West
morelandDaniel S. Portor, R.;
Androw M. Fulton, R.; Silas M. Clark,
D.

2oth District Fayetto and Greone
Daniel Kalno, D.; Charles A. Black,D.;
John Collins, R.

20th District Beaver, Butler and
Washington Jno'. N. Purvlanco, R.i
T. R. Hazzard, R.; Wm. Hopkins, D.

27th District Clarion, Armstrong,
Jefferson and Forest Geo. W. An-
drews, R.; John M'Murray, D.; John
Gilpin, D.

28th District Lawronco, Mercer and
Vonango David Craig, R.; M. C,
Beobo, It.; R. M. Do Franco, D.

29th District Crawford Via. lc Man- -
tor, R.; Samuel Minor, It.; Pearson
Church, D.

30th DIstrict-E- rlo aud Warrc- n-
Thos. Struthers, R.; 0. O. Bowman.lt.;
Rasselas Brown, D.

nnoAi'iTirjjATioN.
Republicans fit)
Domoerats 01

Republican majority 0

Tub of Simon Cameron as
Governor, Aut'lltor, Treasurer, and Ben-atb- r

ofPennsylvania perhaps wo ought
td say as Stato Legislaturo also revives
somo momor'ies of his abandonment of
tho office of Secrotary of War. which
Just now may bo interesting. Judgo
Black In an urtlclo somo tlmo ago in
TheQalari alluded to the curtnrss of
the noto in which Prosidont Lincoln
"accepted" Secrotary Cameron's

without a word of compll-mon- t
or regret. But tho truth Is, Mr.

Cameron did not resign; ho wu9 dis-
missed ; and Mr. Lincoln's noto accept-
ed what had nover been offered. Iu an
lntovview with a prominent Now York
gontleman, Just beforo tho appoint-mon- t

of Mr. Stanton, Prosidont Lin
coln gave i his reason for the chango
which ho had resolvod to make lu tho
War Department. These woro, first,
Mr. Camoron'a scandalous affiliations
with army contractors ; and secondly,
his incapacity, which had resulted in
serious disorders and difficulties in tlio
auairs of tho urmy. Wo beliovo that
theso faults, howover, aro not consider-odmalolra- l

by Presldont arant. Trl
oune.

JunaB Inghajiam, of Now York,has
ueciuou uiataporeon's watch Is a iieecs
aary article, Which can 'uot bo taken by
ma crouttcira.

NEWS
Thooniclalrolttmsfromlndlanashow

that tho next Lcglslaturo will stand : In as

tho Senate, 27 Admlntstratlonlsts and
Opposition. IIouso, 01 Admlnlstra- - an

Uoiilstannd-IO.OpposItlon- .

Tho returns nro all in hut thoso from
Dolawaroand Plko counties. Accepting
the previous reports from thoso counties,
Hendricks will havo a majority of ovor
2,200

Official roturns of tho Ohio Stato Elec
tion show tho following Republican ly
majorities on tlio Stato ticket! For
Secretary of Stale, Allon Wlckoff,lG,055;
Supremo Judgo, John Welch, 10,189 ;

Board of Pabllo Works, R. D. Porter,
10,135. Tho total voto for Secretary of
Stato was 020,037, tho largest over cast
In Ohio. Tho now Congressional dolo
gatlon stands 13 Republicans to 7 Dom
ocrats.

Tho Patent Ofllco has mado an 1m
portantMocislon. Tho Examiner of
Trado-mark- s having dcclddd against
certain trado-mark- s of a manufacturer
and vender of flour in St. Louis, in
which tho names of tlio manufactories
wero embraced In tho well-know- n Ma
sonic emblems of tho equaro and com
pass, an appeal was mado against the
Examiner's decision. J. M. Thatcher,
acting Commissioner, has sustained tho
decision, giving his reasons whysucn
combinations of Masonic forms nro cal
culated to defeat tho fundamental object
of tho trado-mar- law.

Tho horse dlsenso.uow raglngnt Roches
tor, has assumed alarming propor
tions. Fully Olio-hal- f of tho horses in
tho city aro affected by It. Tho livery
stables have stopped business ; tho rail
way company having 100 horses sick
havo taken off some of their cars, and It
is said that in O'Brien's circus, which
camo lately from Canada, every horso is
Inid ilnwn hv the d soaso.- i

Advices from Omaha. tell of parlrlo
fires raging in Nebraska, destroying the
country almost entirely within a circuit
of thirty miles from tho city. A prairio
tiro startod two miles north of it on Sun-

day, causing much destruction of build
ings, fonces,sheds,c5:c.,nt tho raco track.
Tim nnlillfire worn nut nil KtiniluV nlcllt I

andyesterday fighting the flames to savo I

l.nlir.rrooL--i niwl tinvn an r.irBllPPOfulnd

in their efforts.
Tho scarcity of coal In England is bo- -

coming moro serious than over. Owing
to tlio difficulty of obtaining miners In
Belgium tho mining companlos of that
country aro not ablo to oxecuto their
English ordora, nud tho result is a
scarcity which lias again ndva need tho
prlco of coal In England.

Tho Central Committeo of tho Muni
cipal Reform Association of Philadel
phia aro busily at work in ferrotiug out
tho wholesale frauds of tho lato election.
They havo already, upon the testimony
of election officers, elicited facts of bo
astounding a naturo as to bo in posses
sion of sufficient ovidenco to legally set
asldo tho Grant-Hartran- ft candidates.

Another outrago has been committed
upon King Amadcus of Spain. Whilo
walking in the Plaza del Orlouto two
men, who had concealed themselves bo--

hind statues, threw largo stones at him,
shouting at the tlmo, "Viva larepubli- -

ca." 'J.uo Jving was not imrt, outno
event causes tlio greatest excitement in
Madrid. Tho scoundrels wero pursued
by tho pollco, but managed to escape.

At Lancaster, Pa., Captain McMelen,
Select Councilman and member of. tho
Republican Country Committee, and
John Wlttlingcr, a prominent broker,
havo been arrested and held each in
$1000 bail on tho charge ofissuing fraud
ulent naturalization papers. McMelen
mado a strong effort to havo tho charge
against him withdrawn, but the Mayor
refused.

Boyd Henderson, a Ponnsylvaniau,
who arrived in Havana on tho llth
lust., was arrested at his hotel on tho
ovonlng of tho 17th, on suspicion of be.
Ing in loaguo with tho insurgents. Ho
has siuco boon released. Ho is a corres'
pondent of the New York Herald,

The Canadian norso disease has reach
od Buffalo, wheroitis"provaillng to an
alarming extent."

A despatch from Wheeling, W. V
states that, owing to the doubts of somo
regarding the election for Congressmen
last August, tho Supervisors of that
county havo ordered tho polls to bo
opened on "tho 21th of October next"
for thoso "whoseo fit to voto again."

Tho wifo of Horace Greoloy Is lying
at tho point of death. Mr. Greeley is
therefore compollod to declino invita
tions to visit various parts of tho coun
try,

non. J. M. Morrill has boen
ed United States Senator by tlio Legis
laturo of "Vormont. Ho received 211
votes to 171.

John V. Crccloy Republican Con
gressmen from the 2d Philadelphia dis
trict, who is charged with swindling,
lmssbscoudad

Tho renowned historian of tho Ro- -

forraattou.Rev.IIenry Merlo d'Aubigno
died suddenly on Monday at Geneva,
luswitzsrland.

A largo number of tho mo3t Iniluon
tlal buslnoss men of Pittsburgh havo
uulted In a petition to Secrotary Bout- -

welhasking for tho rclssuo of $11,000,000
of greenbacks retired by Secretary Mc
Culloch, as a moasuro of relief from tho
present monetary stringency.

Tho annual report of tho postmaster
goneral Is being rapidly completed.and
will renew tho recommendation for a
national telegraph system throughout
tuo united States.

Tho dreaded liorso dlseaso has mado
Its appcaranco In Now York city and
hundreds of horses nro attacked. It
threatens to Interfero seriously with tho
trado of tho city.

At York, Pa., last March , after tho
appolutmont of tho ro auditing commit
too of tho Legislaturo, all tho vouchers
wero stolon from tho Court IIouso. Tlio
committeo, ho wovor, .succeeded In dis
covering lrauda to tho amount of $50,
000. On Monday night last, tlio ro audl
tors' report was stolen from tho Court
House, togothor with all- - tho accounts
for tho past six years, and tho "stub
book" containing tho record of notes
issued by tho county. Tho ro audltors'
roport, containing ovldonco of tho
frauds, was to havo been filed at thoNo
vomber term of tho courts.

John Cessna is elected to Congress
iu tliis district, boy o ml all doubt. Ills
majority is larfrOjthough ho runs behind
his tlckot in this district. When such as
ho rocelvo tho endorsement of tho peo
ple; "tho post of honor Is Iho prlvato
station." Bcdjord Gazelle,

A uiiant organ in Ohio, The Jidlc
fonlahw Press, beats oven John Thorn ful

and Roscoo Conkllng in its onthusl-as- to
r

for tho two-ter- candidate. Willi
eyo perhaps to tho Pennsylvania

frauds, It exclaims:
'Thorn Is n similarity between Grant

and Chrld tho latter the Savior ol tho
world, nnd tho formor tho Savior of his
country. Onn cannot think of tho whole
chnraetor of Grant without thinking of

27unrist." j
Glvo that man n post-ofllc- immodlato

If ho hasn't ono already.

Now Xdvortiflonioato.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
1)K(!-I)-

.

Lctiern ui nunuuiMrniiou on uiu cftuuo of
John 0. llAttmnn Into of llentott township, Col
limb m count v.i icci'uso.l.liinei.cetiurnliteil ny
UcRlitcrotmilri county in Win, II. Hinlth of tho
Kntnotwp. All ierm)tiahnVIUtclnlniiiignlUflttlio
estiitool thuileeetlentnro renuestod In present
tliciu for Kctllciuent, mi. I thoso Indebted to (ho

to nmlto payincnl to mo undorsigncd, nd- -

uuuisiraior, wiiuout ueuij
.ii. ii. n.ni in.tf urnueo two..

Oct. w, Administrator,

InthneHtnlA Iiillio (Irnhins Court of Col. ro..
of Henry , tho petition of Frederick WIclicy
Eyrrly do- - rMr spcclllc pcrrormauea of cou- -
ceaeu. j iraev.
Tlio Coinmotuvcallhl
orrcnnsytvanin. j

To Kltrjiheth Kverlv. Wllllnm Kvorlr. (:athn,
rlno llalllnrd, Bnan Iloberis. Mary Ann Eyerly
and Louisa hycrly, you, una oncu of you, nro
lieroov ciluil ill uu huh iiieiir lu your proper
persons oeioro our urpimus ;oun, on ino nrsi
.londavnf December next, to Im held nt lllooms- -
burir, nnd show eauso Uy a decreo In speclllc
lieriormnuco of contract tnouin not no inmie.

ii. ii. i.L.iuijr.ii.
Clerk Orphans' Court,

ucioucr 'i viii.

T AST NOTICE. ,
I 1 All rnlleetorN linldlnir lltlsettleil oouiltv du

micrucs uaiea prior 10 ion. nro rcouosu-- io
ineot us ntourohlro In llloomsbur,ou wednoi.
dnv. October IWth. November nth, or Hat'
urday,IinvoniberVtli,nntliiay such amounts us
mny be dilo to tho County Treasurer. Wo nro
determlnoi thatthoso iMlancun duo shall not bo
carried through unrulier settlement, lirunl
proceedlng-- i will bo commcno t against uiojo
lttllllU to lllieiui io mis noiire.

Colli-etnr- nflSTl! will not forcct their dllllCK,
Thoy will receive personal notice between this
uatc anu tuo uexi. term oi uouii.

I'lHUS UUliHUNB,
II J. ItKKUmt, Coiu's.
WILLIAM btlFFKII. 5

bctTerl!s?er'oomsuu,B'l
wm. itricuuiun , ,

L.1C1H. Oct 23, 1372.

nOLUMIUA COUNTY .

J in iIho llrnhniis' (?ourt of (Columbia eonutv
In tho mutter of tho 'idrtltlounud valuntlonof
tlio o atoor rim am nue ot I'cutro town
BhtD. deceased, to Lvrus Webb, rcsldlni! ntTlmy

Uilod thatnu netitlou of I.uvl Miller one oi tho
holra of suld ilecedcnt, tho Orphans' Court of
said Couuty Rrnuted n rulo upon the hells of
siiu ucceiieut io nccopi or ionise uiu raiuiu m
ino valuation or snow causo wny ino saino
should not bo sold inereioro you nro nereuy
ciiiuinHuueu io ou nun lit nu
CoUrt to bo noideunt uioomsburg, in and ior tho
saui vouuiv, ou no i rsi .numi ay oi icccniuenext, and then nud thcra accent or refuso thocj
latent the valuation put upon It by tho Inquest
duly awarded, or show why the snmo Miould
uotbosoidiiitreeablytotheuct nf Assembly lu
such caso undo uuj provided: hereof f.vll
not.

WI noss thollonorab o WI am 101 wo i;sn
President of said Court, ut llloomsburi:. tho "ul
ilavol October. A. D..11UO thousand huu
droit and seventy-tw-

ii .iu'j.i n jii in,
Oct. I5th w Hheilir.

rtOLUiMBIA COUNTY s. s.
win tho cirnlinns' Court of Columbia enuntv.
lu the matter of tho nnrtlllon and valuation of
theestnto of l'niiin Kistior, i.itu ol .noun-- l'lots.
nut township, deceased, to tho heirs ol said ci
late, xou nre nereuy iioiiiiea iua- - on iieinio
of.Tohn Ivlsller ono of tho heirs of said deeedeil
thoorohaus' court oi said couuty mituiedii lino
unon tuo helrsofsal-- decedent to accent or ro- -

lose the estate ut tho valuation or show causo
wliv Mm sumo Hhoold not hu sold. Tlierelom
you nro hereby comman led t:i bo nnd appear at
an Orphans' Court to bo holdeu ut liloouisbuitx.
in nun lor ino bain couiuv. on tne nrsi .iionun v
of LI ceiuber next, nnd then mid there accept or
rciuso tuo csiaio iu me viuiiuiion imi. upon ii, ny
the Inquest duly awarded, or show why tho
samo should not ha sold aisreoibly to the actor
Assembly In such case uiu Io u:u provided
ucreoi iau 1101.

Witness tho Honorable William Klwelt loPresident or oursalil Court, at Hlooinsbur. tho
.am nay ni ucioosr. a. u.t ouo inousanu uiniuunareu unu seveniy-iw-

0:1.15-17- 71' Miciltl',

"DUBLIO SALE
VAL,UAI1L,1. ui:aij l.SrATU.

Tho undcrslirued Kxecutor or tho J.ih n
Brown, deceased laloof Mllllln tou nshl-i- . I!nl- -
umbla county, will nxposo to sale at public ven-
due, on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1G, 1S72,
on tho nremls n ceiUiln lnlot of situate
lu Mlluluvlllc, on which la erected a largo
two-stoh- y nnicic 11 welling iiousij
Hrlck wash house, I'ramo barn and other im-
provements, n

GOOD PUMP
at the dojr, and a variety o

FRUIT TREES.
Also utlli3 suuo time-ali- place

SIX I N L O T S,
situated In tho town aforesaid, nil In a stato of
good cultivation, Halo to commence at one
o'clock In tho alternoonoi said day when duo

uud conditions of sale will bo mado
known by SAMUUL CIICASY,

executor.
Jllllllnvllle, October 25, 1S7'J

3UBLI0 SALE
VALUABLE HEAL ESTATE.

In nursuanco ofnu order of thoOrnhans' Coin
of Columbia county, the uuderslgued us ndiulu- -
Istrator Ac. of William Hess, lata of tho town
ship ofnugarlo.il', In mid couuty, deceased, will
exposo to hale on tho promises, ou

SATURDAY, NOVEMUEU 10th
next, nt 10 o'clock, n. in., otuald day the follow-
ing doscrlbed real estate, to wit : n certain nieco
parcel nud tractof land, situate lu the town-
ship nnd county nloivsnld, unjoining lauds of
iiinrsuaii iuiuer auu oiuer i.iiius uiiviut William
liess, deceased, coutaluliia

FOR T Y-- T WO ACRES
nnd soveuty-fou- r percliis, ten njros of which Is
cleared laud nud baliuce w. 11 timbered wltu
oak nud chestnut, upon wu.ca Is elected n loj
house.

ALy'J,
a tract of laud situate in tin township nud
county niorosalit, adjoining lands of Marshall
MUlornnd other lauds ot bald William Hess,
deceased, containing

FOUR AGUES
nnd nfly-tw- o perches, upon wliljh Is elected a
double geared

SAW MILu
In sood ru uulng order.

TEHM.S OF MALE.-T- .-ii m- - cent, of ono.
fourth or tho purchase money Io lie paid atthestrlklugd jwuutlhe pruueriy.tho
tvm nm ien iier eeui, io ue paiu m. inn

the sale, nnd Iho balunco in umiyear thereafter with dnleiest Irom eoulltmalluumst, Possession Blvou upju securing thopayment of tho purchase money.. u,i.i,L.,uii, iu i.jr iui
JOSIAH It. FH1TZ,

Admlutstrutur.Sugarloaf twp., Oct. 23, IKS.

I7A8IIIUNA1JLEDRICSISWAK1NO.
Dress Maker, and 'lcacher of Urlgi's uurivnlledsystem of lilting liy ineasuro, lu the speed lest,most stylish uud rerfect manner. Dresses,

uud nil ladli-s- ' nnd misses' garments,
nil wlstinig to leant tho ilia-gra-

or to havo culling nnd tilting of suits
done us well as lu Philadelphia, and ut moder-
ate rales. Bulls mado to order. Cull, third door
nboyo Mrs. llrobst'a store. Main street, beliw
llsiiroud, west cud.

Oct. 11, mi.-i- m. MIW. L. HAWI.EY JIILTON.

TO INVESTORS.
Tolliosa who have funds to invostlu large or

small amounts, or who vish to increase their
Income from means already Invostod in other
lessproUtnblotecurltles.wo recommend, after
full Investigation, tho Seven Thirty Gold Uouds
ol tho Northern Paclflo Hallroad Company.
Hearing t oven nud throo-teutu- s per cent, gold
lntorest (equal now to 8J currency,) and Bold nt
jar, they yield an Income considerably moro
man creator ttutn U, B. They
nro Coupon nnd HegUtcrcd, tuo lowest dcnoml
nation being J10J, tlio highest i 10,500.

Nearly d of tho Main Lluo of the Itoad
will be completed und In uperatlon with a largo
business tho present season. Allithe property
nnd rights of the Company, deluding o most
valuable Laud Oram, nveruglug about 21,000

acres per mile of road are pledged as security
far tho first mortgago bonus now olferoj.

All marketable stocks and uonda aro received
lu excuaugo at current price. Descriptive pam
phlets and liiaps.showlug Ilou e of road, Connec
tions, Tributary Couulry, 40., will be furnished
on application,

JAY CO01C13 & CO.,
New York, Philadelphia und Washington.

J'liiunctai Agent) A", J. if, Jl,
Bonds for sale lu II loo ma burg by the Frit Na-

tional Dank, aud Illoomsbnig flanking Com
puny,

Oct. 18, IM-t- o.

TJRIDOE NOTION.
XJ A dividend of Hire o iior rent, on tlio rnpl;

nlockor tho UrttJiwlnou llrldiO On,, will bo nild
llin stockholders nt Ihoollleoof tlio nubicrlb- -

on ami niter October loin, nri.
OliO. H. llll.lll'.lll.

Treasurer.
C'ntnwlsn,fctober llth, 1872.

Afn.'VTU IHomcthlnirNcw.. .
(1 n:lnl.lo nrtl- -

i , fi. ,

I mid ono fron. N. Y. MTg
WANrLU.Co.)SioourtlitultSt.,N. Y.

UCUH1W.

I Mend stamp for I MM CAtnlngiio on

Wnrron H(N. Y. UctlMlW. ucl

MUSlSNOlIIIMIlUtll OK
llv sendlmr i)i)Ci:NTO with ato.

liolght, color oteyes A linir, you will recclvo liy
returunl mall, ii correct plcturo of your luturo
husband or wife, wllh namo and data of Mar
ring?. Address w. r. u, Drawer, no. ai,
l'liltonvllle, N, Y. Octl8lnr

1VASIIEXCJTOIV UMVIlltSlTir

MEDICAL SCHOOL.
BALTIMOBB, IvIXD.,

NOW Ol'UNl
HTUnnNTS CAN KNTKtl AT ANY TIME.
Tho Clinical ndvaiiliites of llioHeliool nro mi- -

surpassed. Kces lliclll.ltlii; Dissection A Hosplt-nlTleliel-

tM.
run inriicuinrs, ap

ply Io l'rof. CHAH W. ClIANLHLLOIt, Ilcnu
uct. 18, 4w. llalilmoro,Mil,

"HAND HTAMP8" nil varieties. Clrculnrs Irro.
Agents wauled. W. II. II. 1MV13 A Co. Mfrs. 71)

nassau, n. y. uciioiw.

p S7o to $250 por niontli. ZV,"
male. In lntroiluelhoOHNtlINi; IMl'HOV.tj KI) COMMON MUNSE l'AMILY HUWINt

c--i MAUIIIN1-:- . This inachlno will stitch, hem,
V; fell, turlt.iiullt, rord, bind, Lirniii miu om- -

hrolder lu h most superior manner, niuu
53 only $11. Fully licensed nnd warranlod for

live years. Wo will ply SI.U00 for any
lliat will sown stronger, moro beaull.

lul.or moro clastic senmthaii ours. It makes
tho "Kinstle Lock Htlch." Kverv soaoud

12 stlehcan ho cut, and still thoclolli ennnotbo
.lip-l- l b lYllll-MII- . IVl.lllll ,1. VHIUIieilngents riom 87S to ') per month, nnd ox-y-

pcuscs, or it commission from which twice
M Ihonmount ein bo made. Address HKOOMI1
M & CO-- , lloston, Mass.; l'ltlsburgli, lu Clil- -

ca;;.), in., or si. i.onis, .no,
OctlSlw.

On the lino of the UNION I'ACtt-'I- MAIL--
ItOAl). HMWO.W) acres of tho best Farming
Lnuds In America,

3,oti),ouu, Acres in iieurnsita, in ino v
now for sale.

Mild Climate, Fertile Soil,
for Qrnln crowing and Stock Itnlsing unsurpass
ed by any In the United Htatos,

Liicitper in price, moiu iiivoiuuiu lenus iivi-u-

nnd mora convenient to matltet than can be
totind elsewhere

Fked IluMESTiiAUi van AcrUAi. SnTTi.nr.s,
The best location lor Colonies Soldiers enti-

tled ton HomcstcaJ of 1(10 Acres.
Heml for new descrlnllvo pamphlet, with now

mnps.publllshed lu Ilngllsti, German, Swedish
and Danish, mailed free everywhere.

Address, O. F. Il.VVH,
Land Com'r U. 1'. 1'.. It. Ci.. Oiuiihu, Neb.

IfaiTfiii
r5?.

m km
rirst Premlun m HAn.Icst.lB7l

Double Ulevated Oven, Wnrnilug Closet, Droll-
ing Door, Fender Guard, Dumping A shaking
Oiate, Direct Draft. KULLKU, WAIllllCN Co.,
2iU Water Street, N. Y. uctlSlw

DOltDENTOWN (N. J.) FEMALE
COLLMIC Tlioroiuh Instrui tlon. Health

ful and lio.iutllul location, tlno t.1 the most
ratefnlly conducted nnd best su. tallied lnstltu-- I

Ions In tlioHtnte, Kor terms, otc, ud'Jiess Itev.
JOHN II, DHAKKLUY, I'll. D. octWW

Agents Wnuled for Cobbln's

CHILD'S CO.ALMENTATOR.
ON TUB MULE, for the IIOM1! cinci.i;,

l.IOJpagos, MOlingravlng'. Tho best cnterpilso
nf the e.ir for ngcnis. Kvcry family will havo
It. Nothing like it now published. For clicu-lar- s

address 11. H, Goausi-itKi- i & CO., 31 l'arir
Kow, Now York, octl Iw

W'nutod.-F- or Harriet UeccherAGENTS campaign book, with lives or tho
candidates nnd leading men of nil pirtles. 20
hlcel l'ortinlti. fo to e.D n day rapidly and easily
mnde. wrlln nnd see. lMrticuinrs ireo.
WOllTIIINGTON. DUSTIN at CO. Hartford,
ft. OCll SW

GUARANTEED BONDS.

l'jyablo lu New York City, for salo nt prices
that will jiav over l;i per cent, on tho Invest-
ment. MUNICIl'AL 110NIH of tho htghist
grade always ou hand. THOS. 1'. ELLIH .V CO.,
llaukeis, It I'luoat.,N'ow York. ocinw

Crumbs of Comfort!

Crumljs of Comfort!

Crumbs of (Jomfort!

Stove g&loss!
UNPARALLELED SUCCESS I

Over Twenty-Fo- Thoimud Gross Sold lu
Less Thau Nino Moutbs.

It Makes a Stovo Shino like Burnished
Silver.

Ask Your Storekeeper For It.
If ha don't have It i:o to (ho next store: hut

dou't bo humbugged Into buying or Using any of
tho old polishes when you can get.

CRUMBS OF COAll'Oiyr
At the Same Price.

Every Jobber and Hetall Dealer In tho United
Stales has or will havo It forsile,

II. A.HAltTLETT & CO., Manufacturers. Phil-
adelphia, r.i. octl lv

ASTHMA.
Tlio subscribers aro Wanulaclurcr's Agents for
It. W. Head's celebrated ASTHJIA IUlLir.F.ttio
best remodv lor Asthmi vet discovered. In
stant relief guaranteed or purchase money ro.
lumieti, iue ineiueiuo is pui up iu lureo sizes,
which retail for 25c., 60c. nud SI. 1'er.suus

prlco will havo tho medicine sent free
bviuallorexnrea's. Also ssmnlos sent lieo to
any who doslie. ETHHIDGli, TULLElt Jt CO.,
ltomc, l. octl iw

ARE YOU GOING TO PAINT ?

Tim
Avinui.L Chemical Paint

Has Proven Itself Io In til.)
HANDSOMEST AND MOST DUItAULH KX- -

TLllIOll 1'AINT KNOWS.
Knmnlocardofbeautlfulcilors and reeomnion- -

il.it tons from owners of tho lluest resldeucos lu
the country lurulshed free tv nil dealers nud by
AVHHILI. CHHMICAL PAINT CO., 32 Hurling
Hllp, New York, or, Clevelaud, Ohio. uctl Iw

Beaili ! Bad Bs?eaili 2

Millions or yoimtsnml oil pcoplo (both hexes
nro tortured ilally wim dlsoMfml Htomacti,
Itlooil, lli'art, Liver, KMneys, viz, : Ague, nerv-
ous huiidaclio palplt'iuou.HHlJlnes.ilrowiluobs,
no onerjy, ilupupsl.i, catanu, ihuiiunitbm, neii
r.ilgla, urnvel, weak back, comtlp-iilon- piles,
rtc, Ac, Wo roll jloutly commoml uur UOLDBN
l'ACICACU. Never fall Mulleil fro a lur St.
DericrlliH nur ciiso, Circulaia lrot Addroih
CITV INrillMAUV, ouuistuwu, O. octl lw

BARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE
Is tlio cheapest and best article In tho market for
miielng Clonics. Tho gcuutuo has both Har-
low's aud Wlllburi-er'- s inline on tun label, un.l Is
put upntWlltberger'a Drugstore, No. ail North
(second M., Philadelphia. 1). H. wlLTIlllHOKlt,
x iuirieiui. tiiiu uy urugibiit uuu wroceis,

OCll sw

4 OHNT.S WANTLU. Agents mako moro mon--
ey ut work lor us than at nnythlug else,

llusluehs light nud permanent, Particulars free.
H, HriNso.v & Co., Art Publishers, Port-lau-

Maine, uctl iw

.:nnn'VOI:"M WANTED.-anmp- tos sent
OUUUfieoby mall, with to clear Hum6j tu Lu ner ilav. Two euth-ol- new urtli-leu- .

kalablons ilour. Address N, 11. HITi:, Neiv-ar-

N, J, octl lw

"17 LECTION PKOOLABIATION.
JJi Pursuant tonu net of the tleucral Assem-
bly of the Commonwealth, of Pennsylvania,
entitled "Au Act relating to Election lu thisCommonwealth." upproved tho '.'dday of July,
A. 1)., one thousand night huudred aud thirty-nlu-

I, A AUON HM1TH, Hhcrlir of tho couuty
of Columbia, Peuusylvuula, uo hereby mako
kuuwu and glvo notice to tho electors of the
couiitvtUorcb.iid.Uiatnncloctlou will be held Hitho said county or Columbia ou
tho 5th of Novomber( A. D, 1872,
at which tlmo electors for n Pies Ident nnd Vice
President of tho Uulted Hiatus wilt be elect-ed,

I nlso lioleby ranko known and glvo nollcothat the pluceof hotdlug tho nfuriMiid elect-o-
lu tho feuveral wards. lioruiiL-li.s- . iiuirlom nml
townships within the county uf Culumblanroiis
luuuwe, iu ly 1 b I

Heaver township, at the publlo houso of Thos.
j, niiuiuitii,

Ilenlon township, at tlio publlo house of HI ram
Hess, lu the town or lleutuu.

Kait Jlloom, ut tho Court lloiuo in Blooms-bur-

W est Hloom, at tho Court IIouso, In Blooms-bur-

Borough Berwick at tho storoof John McAti-al- l
lu tho borough nf Berwick.

Horough Cemrutia, ut tho publlo houso of If,
A. WelUeusuul.

llrinrcreek tnwnshlp.at tho public school house
near Evaiisvtllo.

Culuwlssn townshlii, ut tho publlo houso of
Bnimicl Kosteubauder, lu tuu tuwu of Cutu- -

Centretownshlp, at the kchool houso near
Crcnsy's.

North ConyuKhnm District at tho school houso
near the colliery of John Anderson a Co.

Houth Conynghnm District, at tho homo of
Thomas KllKer, lately llxert by a voto uf the
cliUeus of that township.

rishliiL'crrek township, nt Iho nchool House

right to votontsal.tolooil in, ,,?. ' '
0.st one qilalllloJ voter ol tlmills r, ' 1

In tho resldouco of ''noss thocltl i uit , .V
Irlctln which ho claims to In a v,.V
pcrlodof nt loast ton day no.u pi "i ,.V
election, which witness shtll tutt i I

yrlttrn;or partly vrlttou I plA v ',

idavlt in tho tnel uMitmi i. v ti...1

near v. ii. wniie. , . , ,. ... , til
1' rUUICIIU lOWUSIlip, 111 uiu wnw nuiiuui on

house.urccWoodlowmlilp.nttlio Iiduso ofJoiophl

Iluiiiloelt township, at tlio pub o ho.iio of tho
Chiis, II. Dlctteilchlu thetpwn of Illicit Ilirii.

Jackson township, nt the house of Kiijktcl
Colo.

Locuit township, nl tlio public hrtsool Lint- -

wla'lhlcl, lu Niuiiedla.
Mlllllii township, nl llifliml'l i lioiisa of ,

lint, in tin. mwii of Mill luvlll'i. ill
Mail IS 111 tOWnsllip.ni. uni'lion nnuiuui O.I..I- - i vit

tho
Ml.. I'leiisVnt'lowiishlii.ulllio lionsu of Hun- -

lllinby, in Jerseytowu, .,,,, w...Ml, l'leivnii. lownsiiii'i hi- - i"- - .wi.-w- ...
Mflllclt. ... .,... of

Montour townsiup, ni, uiu uuuso m u m.

Alain township, nl tho public house of Abr.t- -

KoarlngcrceU townshtp at tho houso formorly
OCCUOlCd Uy Ite.l. 1, i.ienu.uii.

Orange towushll', nt tho pnbllo house of W'm

l'lne llwnshlp, nt tho Ccnlro Hehool Houso ty
lately lliod by n olo of the cltl.ens of said

Hugnijoaf lowushlp, nl tlio lioaso ofAlluns ij.

Heotl lowiishlp.nl tlio pabllo houso of Wm.

Ills lurther directed that tho election polls of
Iho soverni uisiricis sioui ' in In
hours of six nnd seven n'clocK lu the forenotn,
nnd shnll contlnuo open without Interruption
nnd ndjournmcnt until soven o'clock lu tho ove-mu- g

wnen tho polls shall bo closud..... m i ,n i.nivls oiis routn nod In tho
T8lh section of tho net llrBtiirorosald. lho Judges is
of tho aforesaid districts shall respectively lino If
elmrgoot tiiocoriuH-iite- ii".iu
tlon or their respoetlvo districts, nud projnci;!., l mnnllni' lif OUO UllgO frolll O.IC1 ills
trlct nt tho Court ilonse. In llloomsburi;, on tho
.1.1..1 .i,., , rn. r ilm iinvof the elect un. being on
Fridav. tho fill das' of Noveinbar, H7a, nt 11)

o'clock, n. in., then nud thcro to do and
tho duties rcquireu uy mw m "i".",

Ai.r. iimt. whern nludgo. bv sickness or uti.i
...... ti.i nnfll.la. ta nnniil.i In nl lotnl ttllrll mailt.
Ing or Judges, then tho cerllllcato or roturn shall;.''.i..... ..nJ;..A nr l. nnnnrilin Insnactors or
clerks of tne election of tho district, who shall
ilonnd perform thodutlcs l squired of sildjudgo
ttnnnio loaiiouu.n. rii.,.iMr. ai nf Assommr. rouiatinan.Vn i""r.f v3ln in the Com noriwo iltll cil

iuliii.,.,..u...,
r,r,.;

wW nitii.isis., , nud .

Hection 1. Iloltciiactod by tne Honalo nnd
un,i.n..r iinnfi.snntjiiiv'r.sortiiaCominouwenlth
of 1'cnunylvnnln iu General Assembly met, nnd
It is hprcfiy enacted by tho authority oflho snmo
that tho nunliaod voters of tho sovornl districts
In tho several counties of thlscomiiumwoalth.nt
till general, township, uorouuu win spoci-- uieu-un.- ..

nm iieienfter authorized uud ro- -
uulred to voto by tickets printed or written, or
,l.,rlK nrlnli.il nml nnrl I V written. He VCl'lllt.V ellXS- -
idiledns follows! Ono ticket sh ill embrace. tho
uiimcHt nil Judios of Courts volod lor, uud In- -

boiled, outside, "Judiciary," ono ticket shall
t. ..... n n1l lti..Ul.iln ..Mini... VMt.lil

lor, nnd to bo labelled "ritatoi" ono ticket slial
embrace tho names of nil county olllccr.s voted
ror, Including tho omco or Menutor, .neiuuer mm
l,.r,il,.,. nt AUBnliilili-- . ir VOtPd lor lltld ItlOtll- -

hers ol Congress, if voted for, nnd be labollod
"Couuty;" ono tlckot shall enibrnco tho names
of all township olllcra voted fornnd belabelloJ,
"Township:" onn ticket shall embraeu I ho names
of nil bmuiiglt unices votod Ur, and bo labelled

Hkction'2. That It shall bo I tin ilutv of tho
fsherltr I u ho so vera i couunes oi iius iiiiiiumi-wealt- h

to Insert In their election proctnmatlous,
hcrcnflcr Issued tne nrsi secuouoi um mi,

NOTICE IS 1IEUBUY GIVEN,

That every pcr3in excepting Justices of Iho
. ,. H.i.i hold iinv oillcH or iitinnltitmeuli w - - - - .... v i
of pront or trust uuuer iuo uiu e.i r; ji o
IU1S Mill 1', llll.l en .ii.v.i-u- . "- - " "J I

.11.,..! ..innnr Is nr shall be emnlov.
ed uudcr the l.i'gtsiaiuie.oxeeuiivo in duuieuiij
Department o tliHBlate.or oi nuyc-ii- j oro uiiy i
incorporated district, andoiso, inat overy iom- -

ber of Congress nnd or thoHtato Legislature, add
or tho select or coniiuon council ol any city, or

Incorporated district. Isby
lawincapaiiteoi iioiuiiigoru.ercisiiii;iii.iiiuniiiiiu
tlmo tno oiuce or iinniiiiiiueui-.-- i ...ut'-- , ,1..,
1...... nfiim- - l)f tills CoillUlOU-
.......in, t llml. mi Iusnrnlor..lud';o or other of--

llccr ol such electlou shall bo ellgiblo to be then

Tho Hispeetai s and Judgo of tho electlonsshall
meetnt their rospecllvn places nppoluled lor
w.i. im. lu. i.lr-i--t Inn lu the district to which thev
iiMiecttVcly bolung, beforo seven o'cloclc In Iho

nml .ili-l- l tlf ItlstiOCtlirS SlKlll Oil- -

point 0110 cleik, who shall busi riiialilled voler
01 sueii iiisiiiti.in ensn lliuiiersonwhoslnllrcce vo thosecond
highest number or vjtes lor Inspector shall not
attend ou tho day of any election, then tlio per-
son who shall havo received tho second highest
number or votes forjudge ut tho next'precodlug
election shall net ns Inspector In his place. And
lu ease tho perpou who shall havo received tho
highest number of votes lor inspector shall 1101

attend, the person elected Judgo sli ill appoint an
inspector In his place and lu case tho person

iinhrnHli.nl lintiiltend. then tho Inspec
tor who received tho highest number of votes
shall appoint u Judge In his place or If nuy va-
cancy shall contlnuo In tno board for tho space
,.r .tun limtr nlier lb tlmo llxcd bvlaw lor the
openlngofiheelcctlou.tho iiualllled voters f

ino loivilalllli, Wlliu, ui uiauiui. n.i ..mill niiuu
olllceis shall have bojn elected, t ut such
election shall elect one nl their number tu 1111

i.ne'1 viicillicv.
"It shall bo tho duly of tho sowral nsssssors

respectively Io ntlend at the placj or holding
every general, special or townsnlpeU-ctlou- , dur
ing IUO WIIOIO llllie SUCH eiettiuu i". ujieu
im- iho iiiiriui--- ot lnforin.itloii to the In
spectors nud Judges, when called un lu relation
to tho right ot any person assessed by them to
vote ut such electlou, nud ou such other m tilers
in relation io uio assessment us uiu s iui tuspjc-
tors ur eituer ui luciti suiii iiiuj
nlilre.

Nu person shall be porml I ted to voto at any elec-
tion us aloresald other than awhile Ireem.in of tno
nira ol' tivenlv-nnoyears- inDie.wliusu-il- l have
resided lu thuHUUu nt least ono year, aud In tho
election district: wnero no oners io vuio icuu lys
immediately preceding such election, and with-
in two years paid a Stalo or couuty tlx which
shall havo beou assessed at least ton il.iys bjlore
tho election, lint a citizen of the Unllod Mlalei
who has nrevlousiy been u iiualllled
ler of this Hlaio nud returned nnd who
shall havu lu the eloctloudlstrletauil paid ta:es(
us utoresild. shall be entitled to voto alter ro
siding lu tins SSIato six months. Provided, that
whlto lreemeu. ettt.ens ut tho Uulll-- States'
between the age ol twonty-on- o uud twenty-tw- o

who havo resided lu tho olectlon district ten
days as nloresaid sli ill uj entitle.! iu vote nl-
iliiuii.li tbev shall nut n lid tax.

No person shall be liriulit-- d t voto win.o
name Is not ciutaltio.t lu the list or taxable ln
habltsiiLs lurulsneil by the Commissioners, tin-
lessKlist, ho produces u lecelpt lor the paymeul
wiliuii two years oi unmoor county tax assess-
ed Hin eeablv to tho Constitution and give s.uli-
i.ictiirv evidence either un his uath or iiillriuatlon
or tho oath oratllrmallon of other, than ho his
paid suchn tax, or on lalluro to proiuce a receipt
shall makuoatn to the payment thereof, Second
II ho claim tho right to voto by being an elector
between the age ol twunty-ou- o uud twonty-tw- o

years, hoslialtdeposoauoatlior iiitlrmillou that
ue has resided In i his state ut least one year next
befoio his application, aisd mike suchiiru.it
of residence lu the district lists reipiirud by this
act, nud that ho does verily uellovo from tho

given him, that ho is of ago aloresald, uud
such oiner eviuence us is reipiireu oy mis act;
tviiereuoontho uainoof tho iiersou thus lUmlt
imi iu voteshall be inserted in tlio ulnhiibetlcal
list by the inspectors, nud u nolo made opposite
thereto by writing the word "tux,' it hesuatl be
admitted to vote by reason of halng p ud tax j
or tho word "age," If hesh ill beu Imliled to vote
by reason of such ago which shall bo cillcd out
tu the clerks, who shall ituilto ttulilto notes on
tho list ot voters ltopt uy tuciii.

in nil eases wnero tho namo nf tho oorson
claiming to votoLs not lound ou the list lurulshed
oy tho commissioners and as iess'ir, or his right to
vote, wuelher lowud tuereou or no;, Is objected
tu by any iiualltlad eltUeii, It sh ill bo tho duly
ullho luspeelurslooxauilue such person onuitii
as to his itnalltlcatlous, uud It lie claims t- - have
resided wilhluthoHlato fjr one year orm jrehls
oath shall uosiimcieut prooi. ludreoi, uu. suau
mnlte piooi oy ui. leasi. uuu eu.uieieui witness,
who shall be n iiualllled elector, luat hu 'ti is rai-
ded iu the dlslilct tor more than tun days next
Immediately precedlug such eloctlo a, uud snail
also hlmsell swoar llll his u.iu.i tl lu icslleucj,
In iHirsiiauce of Ills luwiiil c illiug, Is lu salddls-tilct,nu- d

that he did not into said dis-

trict fjr tho purp.i.uot vutliij thcrjln,
Every pcrauu nu Hilled us aloresai.l. uud who

shall niaiceiiuu projl, ifreiiuiro.l.ol thd residence
and payuieut ul taxes us ai irc.ud, shall bj

to vole lu the township, Waul or district
lu wulch lie snail lesldo.

II uuy shall inevout orattomptio pre-
vent any oillcei'uf nuy clczllou under this iut
fi'utu liotdltu such election, ur u,j ui threateu
uuy vloleiiea to nuy oii.'h uilL-er- , ur slull liner- -

rUIlt Ul IU1P1UI-C..- .(I.D.ItlU l. 1 HI illlU ,11 ll.U v.x- -

eeutlou ul ills duly.or sh til block upthe windows
or uveuuelo any window whero tuo same may
be holding, ur siiall rlutuitsly disturb tho peace
ulsuih electluu, or skill use any lutiuild Umi
tlneats, to'co or violeucj, with deslgu imlii-euc-

unduly or overawe auy elector, or to pre.
vent litin Horn voting or lu retrain the lioidjiu
uf ehulce, such pcruu,on uouvlclliin, shall be
lined lu uuy sum not exceeding ltvu huudred
dollars, nud Imprisoned tor auy tlmo not l ss
lliuu thrcu uur moro tnan twelve months, uud II
It shall be shown to Court, when the trial ui such
olleuce shall bo had, that the person so olluiid- -

lug was uot-- resiueui oi ine euy, sv.iru, uisirici
or township whero tho oiiense was committed,
nud not entitled to volu therein, then nil cuuvlj-llo-

he shall be sentenced to pay n lluo of n it
less man ono uuuilred nor moro than ouo thou-san- d

dullais.uud be iuiprlsuued not less than six
inouihs uur inure than two years,

II nuy pcisuu,uul by laviiialllluj, shall Ir.iud
ulcctly oto nl uuy electlou ur this Couiiuou-weallh,u- r

being otherwise iiualllled shall volu
otiluthispruperdislrlct.orllauy person lEuowliig
tho isaut ut such qualutc-tllou- , shall ull ur pro-cui- o

such person lu vote, the jiersou ull'eudliu
shall on eonvlctlou be lined 111 uuy sum not ex-
ceeding twu huudred dollars, uud beliuprlsuuud
lu any term nut exceeding turuj mouths.

It uuy ouoshall votoiitiuoiotuaii uuu uteetlnu
district, ur ulheiwlso liauduluully vute inure
than unco ou tho same day, ursu illiruuduleiilly
fold nud deliver to the inspector two tiexcts to-
gether, with tho intent Illegally lu vute, ur who
shall prueuro another to du so, ho ur they

shall, nu c mvlctloii, bo lined lu auy
sum not loss than illty nor more tli in live huu.
dred iluluirs, uud be Imptlsoiiud lor u term nut
less tliautmeo nor more lli.m twelve mouths,

If uuy person not iiualllled to votulu IhWCuiii-luuuwuall-

agreeably tulaw (except the sous u.
iiualllled eltlz-eus,-) shall upiiear ul uuy plao uf
oactlou ior tlie purpose ul luilueuclug tuo clll-ten- s

iiualllled to vole, he shall uuiuuwcllm lor-ie- lt

nud pay iisum nut uxuce.llug ouo huudied
dollars lur every such olleuco und be Iuiprlsuu-
ed fern term uut uxceedluj tlirou nuiims,

THU HKUldTUV LAW.

I also glvonlllclal notice lotlio oloctirs uf
county that by nu nut, untitle 1 "An

Act lurther suppleiuenial to tho net relative to
the elections ot this Couuiiotiwo.illli," upproved
April 17111, A. 1. 1MJ. It la iirovltUd as

I
Hie. 3. Aflcr the nssossmonts liavebaencqm-pletedo- u

the tenth day precedlug the ueuoud
Tuesday in OcUiber uf oaoU year, the assessor
BllUlt, UU 1.IO WUUUU; .I..I..VU.U.VIJ lUIIWD.Uj,.
make nictiiru to the uouuty uuiumlsslouers uf
the names ut nil persuus ussessea uy uuu since
tho roturn reijulred to bo mado by him by the
second section of this uct, noting opposite oaou
uamo the observations nud explau-iliuu- reuulr-m- i

in ho iinteil its Aforesaid uud theeouuiv emu .
mlssloucrs shall theieupoii cause thesamoto be
nailed to the return rcnuirod uy me second sec.
Hon of this net, uud u lull uud oorreut copy there- -
t,t In Im mado. CUUtalUlU.; Iliu named iifull
sous bo returued as resident taxable, lu gald
ward, borough, township or ineeluct, uud lurnlsh
tho sumo together with the uucussary electlou
blanks to the ulllcers of the cluotluu tu said ward,
boiuuuti. tuwiishln ur nreeluct. uu m- - uuforu six
o'clock mthoiuerulusof Hioseuoud Tuesday of

uuniuci, llll.l till 111 ill v 111 l) I, ,p .
I tin ,, ll.nl ...... "
said list, unless ho lu I i"t "nT"ruht tovote.ashereliinrierre'iiuri.lf '

nil uio.in tLlUtei

shall Uellitoclonrly wnofo I! s Vni i.,1.' ' Mi
person so cUlmlngt., i,o a voto,--, ,, , ,porsou so claiming the t v;ainkn and subsnrllin a wrliinX ....... 1111 "i

nnd partly printed mil l.ivit, ttui'iUI i I .hfs knowledge ana belief, wnoru and .,

wealthorrcuiisvlvanlaiMi'l nrihnitP.. ! n

that lie has resided In Iho Cjmm iiiu- - ,.
your, or If formerly u clt.r. m therein, 7lrl
iliuvua uiuretruui, liuiv 110 IMS resUsdmonths next preceding sit I oliv; I. L-
imit muve.I lull) tho dlstrloi for tin ,,
vollug therclii', that ho his pit InHU' ,

t ix within two years, which was n
least loll lUvs beforo slid . .... i
nrallzod citizen, shallnlsoslsio wnen, Wu illi. u... . ..u ,. uiikiiiniiAQii, mi .
moduco Ills cortlilcalo or mitur m n . .

ainlnallou; the said mil l.tvlt mull
When and wnoretue taxolnhno l to ii.ithe nillant was ussessed, unit when w

wliumo pill, and tho tax ruco
shall bo prn.lucil lor ox.tmln ttlou,',
iilllaut shall stitoou his nilliavit n.
been lost destroyed, or tint ho hoi ,
auy, but If tho p rsonso cUlmln t tin
votosli til tnkonndsubscrlboanittlU

nnntlvo iinrii cltlisen of the Unit. I , ,
'horn elsewhere, shall stato 111 i fi. m

davit, and shall produce uvl lem in i
been uaturniUed, or that he Is entn il.izenshlp by roisonof hlsfatlicr'sna' .ni
and shall farther stato In his mil I wit I

at tho tlmo of laitlivf thonill.livlt In n
oges of i
he has resldod in ttio Hint ono year a
electlonilisirict len ii ivs tinrt. ir. in.
eiui:Lluil, uuniiLill u1, eulllieail) VOIL-.l- l
shall not havo paid tnxos i andthesalianiii
of nil persons making such claims, nud t
davits of tho wltnossos to their resident r

ha preserved by tho election b.inrd, an i
'

closo of tho election they shall bo enc'- I

...u .,-- . v. .iiiuia, mny iisw huu oiuer II u. .,...in.i i... i .',v ,,.V:,Y. ''' V .' "2 " Hi

n v k n,u.,.,,, ,u ,u n omco Sll
exiiiiiiiiuiiuu, as oiner election paper
me lu. linn uiticcrj Buau und unit tlio nnmiior npnllcauts possess nil tho legal (lunllil' J "

of valors, ho or thoy shall be pcrmltto l to v
..un uiu iiitinu u iiiiiuui riiiiiii no n.iueil I'
list of tnxables by tho rlacHou olllceis, i
"lax" being ndded whero tho claimant el
voto on tax, ami tno word "ago" where In
to voto on ngoi tho snmo words being a l.l
tho clerks lu each caso respectively on i j
of porsnus voting nt such election

Sea, Ii. It Mi ill bo lawful fornnyima'iii i
KPiiiii iiie uisiiiut, iiubwiiiisiiiiiuiug lit
the proposed voter Iseonlaluejouttic d i if
mem. iiixauiea, iu eiiaut'iiu tun viuu ui stl n
son-- , wlieronpon tho si-n- iiroof of tho r
Riillrngons Is now reiiilro.l by law siisli u i.
nciy mane nnu ncicu on uy iuo euci .in ti
and tho voto ndmltted or rejo-le- u ji i , '
tho evidence lovery pirsou ctalmin n
urnllzcd citizen shall bo roiUlre I to . M11

naturalization ccrlltlciito m tuo el i,L
votliig.oicontlngwheroliohasbooulni t ,Vi ,

eousocutlvoiy.n voter ill thodlstrle' iu wm
otrers his votoj nn lou the voteofsu ,jlug rccclvod, It shall be tho duty of i

otllcers to write or stamp on sit Mi c .r ill

word "voted," wltli the month aud ycir uiany oloctlou olllceroriiillcers sh ill K
oii'i vmo on iuo line u.iy, uy virtue ol ill- si
cortllicato exccptln; whero sous are cat
voto uy virtuooi tne uaiuraiuitiou ol i ,

thcrs. Ihev and the nerMiti who shall o. ,

second vole, upon so oU'dudlng shill luu rahlgh mlsdume.iuor, uudnuconvicii-v- i

,a mic,i r lraprlsjnoJ, or both, nt II. ,1

Ot tlio COtlrt j

hundred dollars lue.ici case, nor tho In.
meutuou year; the llku ptnilslimcut v

liilllcted on , on the o'll icrsnf
vvlio sh ill neglect or refuse to in ike. or
bo ma,l0i t10 ludoisomoiit rod tired ou a
naturally itlon eertlliuitj.

6Vc. 0. li any otucr-- Mia! r
neglect to require such proof of the rUai
rage as Is prosjiibeJ by 1'ils law, or I i i

which tins is ii supplement, nom nuy p
In vote whose name is uot uo t m

assessed voters, or whoso right to vi is
lenged by any iiuallllod voler prosen n

admit such peisou tu vuto i i .

such proof, ovory person so oil' 'ii 11. i.- - s
on co.iVlcttnn, begullty ol a huh tu. t t.

and shall besenteucjd. cv m
to i ly a lluo nut exceeding uuu huu tu i
or to undergo au ltuprisnuni nt n .i
onoyuar, or either or lulu, at too it

ineuouii.
7. Tho rcsDCCtlvo ass.'ssors iiim.

and JinUcs of the elections shin in n

powei io iiiiiiiiuisiei o.itus luaiiy p i i.m n
the rlgut to be assessed or the rlx ... ...
or lu legird to uuy other maltoi m Mini
id to bo done ur lii.iiurod luto by an. .

llcers under this net; nud uu
swearing by Uuy person lu rel.ii i.i.i
ler ur thing ooucernitu wau-.- i t

liwrullv iiiterro Ho I bv my n I

shall be punished as pjrjury.
io. i ue assessors su iu e i i

same compensation tor toe I. in
spent lu pdrl n'uilng the ilulius i .

ed as Is provided by law t.ir t iu p n

their other iltilies to be p ud bj in.
uiissioueis us in utiiur eas s , an i
be lawlul f jr any ussessor t ja.ses .

any norsou whuluvor wltiilu ten il.i
cuJlllg thu eleetlo'l to he lu-- I uo
l'tiesaay in uciouor in nuy ye.n , u
days next beluro any elcctl-- i

President uud in o.
Statos ; any vlol.i-.to- nt this p.o
a misdemeanor and subje.-- t inn ...
fending tjn lluo nut uxci-edu- . uiu '

lars, nrtu Imprisonment ti.n amouths, or both, nt the d Isc. 'ii i ..

iStc. II. Uu tuo pctlllnn ui .n.i
zeus of tho county, staling uuilt--i n.ii i ' ,

verily bellevo thatlraut will o. pia.-- t

tin election about lu lie n. .1 in . issnail be Uu duty of the cuu, t ... mum
uf said couuty, If in session, m u i

rhere-irt- vaMtlmu,toap,iuii ii
bcr mil lutelllgciil cltl.sms ul ..a. ... .

as overseers at snl 1 election . m t

shall be selected from dlll'jiuni .
wnero the Inspectors beluugti dul . u
and where bolu of s ltd Inspectors ot ...m
s.iuio polltl ill party, both ul t ie ui
be taken from ine oppusito pollth-.i- l

overseers shall li we the light to In-

Iho ul!l;ers or the ulecllun. itm 14
tlmo the s into is hel I, the ViiIjh-u.h- i '

returns mtdoout. in I slguedb tu.
cersj lukcepallstuf votois, II lunj
to ch illouge auy person uttering intoirogito huu au i his witnesses una.
regtrd to his light uf sull'rage in .smt e
uud to oxamluo Ills liapcrs pro lu. o m
otllceraot said electlou aro . .n.
said overseers so elected and upp.nu' .1

conveulencoandf-icllltyforlliediscti- i

duties; aud If said clculiuu s u
to permit said overseers to Un p. a
perform thetr duties as af ires.nU, .11

slull be driven uw.iy l'ruai tuo pjUi
and iutlmld ttlou, ntl thu votes p
eitctlin district ma bu rejeen. I b .i
ual tryliigiicuuiest under sal I ttce.i n
ill, That no person signing ill.- pun. u
appointed nu oversee.'.

ti.e, li. Anyassossor,
upp ilnled as au overseer, v.iu si.1. .

reluso to perform any duty enjoin---
without reasonable ur leg il c ins j, su
Ject to u penalty m'ono huu Ired .1.
any assessor shall s any p n
who Is nut nu illlle.1, up slull nun- -
one who Is iiuiUtlod, ho sluli b g.
demeanor lu otllee, uud ou co.ivi.-lsliet-

by lluour Imprisonment, a
Ject to au action lor d.iuugcs by m .

grloved; and If any person slull
alter, or add to, dot ice or destroy .t

ters male nut as dtrected by this 'i.
down or roaiovo the simo fr nu ine
It has been llxeJ, with Iraudulent 01

lutein, ur fir any Improper pit
person so oU'eudlng shall bi gaii n
misdemeanor, itudou couvtctlm so
Isuol by 11 lluo uot exceeding one on '

iaiv,oi lmprls inmetit nut ooe tin.
or both, at the discretion of t!u 0 ) 1. .

13. All elections fireiiy. wul.
township il'iu.eiectnu 0111. ers sn in
held ou the sec in t Tdesd ly ot O.-- i in .

to all piovislotis of tuo taws icgulai
tlouni sach ollUcrs nut luo.isl.i.-a- i i
uct ; lliu persons elcctod 1 siun oil.
tluu shall talto tlulr puces at 1.'
the terms ol Uu pjrju.u liildlrii
time of sueti eloe. ion ; bat 11 el. '

nilicouf assessor nr as st m n

held, uniler Ihli act, irai il t'i i ui
eight huu. Irol and seeuty-l- 1.

In obodleuuj tolho require 11 n' '

Geary, (J iveruurol'iiii-1- ' j.u 11 in v 1'

sylvaula.llHi'eby pubilsu Uu Hi
u.sut ul the iJou .tituiluu ot t w I u
tuo Act of L'ou ;i'o-- s eilloi'i'tug l tosun
Act uf Assembly tner 1'

The Vmeadineuf nt t.u '

or the L'ulto.ttltites is as I'.iliows.
"dKi'i'io.v 1. Tno rlg'it ofclLii.ins i

states not bo douljl or itbi-itj-

Untied tunes, or by auy Ht lie, se ..
color, nr previn.ts o a tltlun uf suu nu--

ThoC.iugresi shall haie i

uafoioj Ihlsarllelu by uppmpii ite le ; s ,

An Act to euliiree thu ujtitnf CU1.1.
States tu vote in tnu soveral. A 1

Un.uu ami fir oth r imrpuies
'Sacriov I, Ue U emc,C(l by fh .s .

Hjmc of JiJittivMM'ivet 0 tlii L'i"' ' s

Am 'rtnu 1.1 CW itrt-- .iwii m'jteil, Tu il un
nt the Unllod states, who a.'o, nr sh it

wise iimlllle I by law In vote ai any el

tho people, luauy .itatu.Torrltory, d .1

ty.clly, parlsn, tuwiisiilp, sch.in distri
dp uliy, or uth sr terrtturl ii sa i

bi cntillel ii'idallowod to vute at nil n.i.
Hons, without illstlnetuiu nl I'.i.'.', 'le. "

oils euu llli a of servlt'i le; any
law,ciislom usie, or.roguunou o. au.
Territory, or by, or uudcr lis uu! mi-
contrary nonvilh it Hiding."

'Skutios L'. Awl bu ujurlwt ii' '
by or under the authority ot uiu 1111s11.11
l.tivsol auy Slate, ur the laws .11 .my
uuy net U orsuill be re.pilred to ue a.,
prereiiulsltour nuillilci'im loi vo iui.
siieliuMiistllutlo.iorluv, pjrso.is ... ...11

ur shall bo clitrgcd with the
duties lit lurutsliiug lu 111 --

to pel form such preru imslte, ur me
tu vulo, It sliall be the dill vol ev--

porsuu audulllcer lugive to all
States, the h 11110 mil it pp

to pci'fnrni such iirereiiuislle, an 1.1 "
iiifillllo.l tn vole without distlu.-ii.-.- i

color, nr p evluits cuu lltlun nl serv. ia.i.
nnv such porsuu urotlljer sn ill I'ems-
lugly umlt tnglve lull elloct m I lls se
shall, foruvery sucn ult'ouce, lorlolt au 1'

sum or live iniuiien uou-ir- 1. nu i

gliov Ihoruby.lo be recovered by an u

aciso, ivlthialloosts and sucli allim.ia.
iimellees as thu eouit shall ilccai jusi

Khuii nun. lor evt-r- such oil'ouce Iw

guilty of a misdemeanor, uud ahull nil c m
thoroor, bo lined not less U1.u1 llyo huu lie'
lars. or bo Iniprlsuueil nut less than ua- in
uud uot moiu than uuo year, or bulb, lit tm
eretlou of the Court."

A lurther Biippleiucnt to the net lel.u u

cieciious iu mis t)iiiiiiouw"iiuii
MKi.rrnv 111. That kii much of 0. cry Hi i "i

t,.,.,l.l nu I. .1.1. milV Wllltl. IU'"'
shall becntillod tu voto or be registered as
ers, or fts clalmlug to voto at "l,y gea;'--
special clootion uf this Commonwealth, '

tho same is hereby repoaled i uud thai- h'.that ull lreemeu, without dlstluclloi oi
ha unroll. ul and realsterod ncslurdlU,

provisions oiino urst secuouuiiuoi.vi . - ,

soveulecnth April, HWU. entitled, "An ,

ther siniplcmeulul to the act reliitlug to n '
Hons ui this Comiuouwealth," ami '"
wise nualliled under cxlstlug law;J, bo im
ti. vnuiuLiill ceueral uud si.ecUll vlt'i.-ie- .

tllven under my haud.nl myolUco lu
buri this 18IU day of October, lu the y wir m

I.uta one thousand eight hundred uud s. si
two, uud Iu iho uluety-seveut- h yeai ol IU" l"J
pcuicuco of tuo united Suites. sMinI
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